Recital Songs

Frederick Austin
Orpheus

Granville Bantock
Hedge of Briar, The
Winter has gone

Arthur Benjamin
Wind's Work

Lennox Berkeley
Night covers up the rigid land

Maurice Besly
Music, when soft voices die
Sanctuary
Siesta

Arthur Bliss
Being young and gay

Herbert Brenet
Fairy Pipers, The

Frank Bridge
E'en as a lovely Flower
Go Not, Happy Day
Love went a-singing
Violets Blue, The

Benjamin Bridge
Birds, The
Fish in the unruffled
Now thro' night's grip

Rebecca Clarke
Sky One

S. Coleridge-Taylor
She rested by the brook

Malcolm Davies
Christmas Carol, A
Sorrow of My Saviour

Frederick Doel
So white, so soft, so sweet is she
To Daffodils

Celtus Dougherty
Lovediest of Trees

Gerald Finzi
Balladium-Rouarn
To Love's Browne

C. Armstrong Gibbs
Five Eyes
Nod
Silver

Ivor Gurney
Come O come, my life's delight
Sleep

Richard Hageman
Christ went up into the Hills

Elizabeth Poston
Sweet Suffolk Owl

Roger Quilter
Dream Valley
Fuchsia Tree, The
O Mistress Mine

Serge Rachmaninoff
In the Silent Night
Lilies, The
No Prophet, I
Vocalise

Avery Robinson
Water Boy (arr.)

Alec Rowley
Grieve not my heart
Silkworms

Arthur Somervell
Bargain, The
Young love lies sleeping

C. Villiers Stanford
Fairy Lough, The
My Love's an Arbutus (arr.)

Richard Strauss
Bad Weather
(Schlechter Wetter)
Welcome Vision, A
(Freundliche Vision)

Igor Stravinsky
Russian Maiden's Song

Joan Trimble
Green Rain
My grief on the Sea

Peter Warlock
As ever I saw
Countryman, The
First Mercy, The

R. Vaughan Williams
Bright is the ring of words
Linden Lea
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